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Devils and Saints
it’s a red devil
the nurse said
as she fed chemo into my veins
I think   is that
Dirt Devil
Tasmanian Devil
Devil in the deep blue sea
devil’s food cake
the devil that fooled Eve
I am a one and two thirds
breasted woman
infused with the devil
eating me from within
that’s definitely not
cake
or maybe it is
most chocolate has soy lecithin
feeds tumors
the nutritionist says
don’t eat it
later I’m in the grocery store
soy in every processed food
salad dressings
chocolate
candy
crackers
soups
granola bars
I thought soy
was a vegetarian saint
but it’s a devil
wrapped in sweetness
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 Tears pool as I watch you in profile, stark,
backlit, angel wings poised for takeoff,
hair and goatee flowing silvered,
blue-eyed-gaze, hollowed out
warrior of war waged
within, while ninety
minutes ticktock,
Doc Crusher’s
phone for
facts. 
Weird, 
he says,
could be 2
cancers or IV
staged incurable.  
O fuck projectiles up,
out my mouth into cyto- 
toxic silence to the doc’s grin.
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